
TROCHILUS  COLUBRIS.

Character  Generic  us.

Rojfrum  fubulato-filiforme,  apice  tubulato,  eapite

longius  :  Mandibula  iuperior  vaginans  infe-

riorem.

Lingua  filiformis,  filis  duobus  coalitis  tubulofa.

Pedes  ambulatorii.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  189.

haracter  Specific  us,  (Sc.

TROCHILUS  reairofiris  viridi-aureus,  reari-

cibus  nigris,  lateralibus  tribus  ferrugineis

apice  albis,  gula  flammea.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  191.

MELLIVORA  gula  rubra.
Edw.  Jv.  t.  36*

MELLIVORA  Avis  Carolinenfis.

Catejb.  Carol.  1.  p.  65.

Coloribus  nitidis  adeo  gemmeifque  exornatur  minu-

tum  Trochili  genus,  ut  ft  cum  his  comparantur,  non

modo  fordeant  prorfus  et  obfcurentur  avium  plurium

regiones  calidiores  incolentium  venuftiffimi  colores,

fed  et  aurum  ipfum  pyropufque  longe  fuperentur.

Nequeunt  igitur  ulla  arte  fplendidifllmi  hi  colores  ad
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vivum  exprimi,  quae  turn  fane  magnum  prasftitit,  11

infigne  harum  avium  decus  imitando  adumbraverit.

Regulus  criftatus  Europaeus  avicula  omnium  minima

diu  habebatur,  et  ftupebant  prorfus  noftrates  phyfici,

cum  aves  Americanas  vel  ipfis  infectis  Europeis  mu

nores  confpicerent  ;  inter  quas  eft  Trochilus  vix  fcara-

bafo  vulgari  major.  Cum  tamen  minuta  hasc  fpecies

cceteris  cedat  colorum  fplendoribus,  fatius  duxi  aliam

eamque  elegantiorem  exprimere.

Formofiifima  hsec  avicula  plurimas  Americas  partes,

Carolinam  prascipue  tarn  Septentrionalem  quam  Auf-

tralem  inhabitat.  Roftrum  illi  nigrum  eft.  Corporis

fuperiora  fplendent  aureo-viridi,  et  mutabili  colore.

Gulam  decorant  plumae  coccineae  nitidiffimse,  quae  pro

lucis  ratione  in  aureum  fulgentimmum  tranfeunt.

Pectus  et  abdomen  albicant.  Alarum  remigeo  fufco-

purpurei.  Feminae  fuperficies  inferior  albicat,  carens

omnino  rubore  illo  eximio  quo  mas  infignitur.  Mi-

randa  eft  huic  aviculae  pennarum  velocitas.  Inter

volandum  cibum  capit  phalasnae  more,  linguam  nempe

tubulatam  in  fundum  florum  immergens  et  mel  inde

exugens.  Pugnaciffimo  eft  ingenio,  nec  raro'de  eodem

flore  acerrime  dimicatur.  In  domus  frequenter  invo-

lat  Trochilus,  cumque,  more  inlecl:orum  Europaeorum,

tres  quatuorve  gyros  egerit,  dido  citius  e  feneftris  effu-

git.  Ubi  denfilTima  eft  arborum  coma  nidificat,  ple-

rumque  inter  furcas  ramulorum.  Diametros  interna

nido  eft  unciae,  profunditafque  uncise  dimidiatae  :

tomento,  feu  lanugine  plantarum  intus  ftruitur,  ex-

trinfecus  mufco  et  lichene  ftipatur.  Ova  tantum  duo

deponit  hasc  avis,  alba,  magnitudinc  piforum.  Dum
incubat



incubat  foetufque  promovet,  audacia  eft  incredibili,  et

in  defendendis  pullis  faepius  ipfas  aves  majores  ad  ar-

borem  accedentes  invadit,  et  in  fugam  vertit.  Nullam

aliam  vocem  prseter  ftridorem  parvum  emittit  ;  fufur-

rus  enim  ifte,  quern  fono  apum  aut  mufcarum  fimi-

lcm  inter  volandam  edit,  ab  alis  vibratis  provenit.
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THE

RED-THROATED  HUMMING-

BIRD.

Generic  Character.

Bill  (lender,  tubular,  the  upper  mandible  {heath-

ing  the  lower.

Tongue  very  long,  mhTile  ;  formed  of  two  con-

joined  cylindric  tubes.

Toes  three  forward,  one  backward.

Specific  Character,  &c.

STRAIT-BILLED  gold-green  HUMMING-

-BIRD,  whitifh  beneath,  with  gold-red

throat.

LE  RUBIS.

Buff.  Oif.  6.  p.  13.

L'OISEAU-MOUCHE  a  gorge  rouge  de  la

Caroline.

Brijf.  Orn.  3.  p.  716.  No.  13.

The  lively  colors  with  which  Nature  has  fo  liberally

adorned  the  birds  of  the  warmer  regions,  fink  into

obfcurity  when  compared  with  the  polifhed  radiance

and  gemmeous  luftre  which  diflinguifh  mo  ft  of  the

fpccies  of  this  diminutive  genus.  The  ruby  is  not  more
vivid







vivid  than  the  red  which  fome  fpecies  exhibit,  nor  gold

lb  brilliant  as  the  glance  of  their  varying  plumage  :  it

is  therefore  entirely  beyond  the  power  of  art  to  repre  -

fent  their  colours  with  fidelity  :  all  that  can  be  done  is

to  give  a  general  idea  of  the  inimitable  beauties  which

Nature  exhibits  to  us  in  thefe  birds.

Before  the  difcovery  of  the  Weftern  Hcmifphere,

the  golden-crefted  wren  was  believed  to  be  the  fmalleft

of  birds;  but  the  Naturalifts  of  Europe  were  aftonifhed

on  finding  that  the  new  world  afforded  birds  inferior

in  fize  to  many  of  the  European  infe&s  ;  and  that  one

ipecies  in  particular  was  fcarce  larger  than  a  common

beetle.  As  that  very  minute  fpecies  however  is  not  fo

remarkable  for  the  beauty  of  its  color  as  moll  others  of

the  genus,  I  have  rather  chofen  to  exhibit  one  which

difplays  a  more  elegant  affemblage  of  colors,  and  at  the

fame  time  may  be  numbered  amongft  the  fmalleft

of  the  genus.

This  beautiful  bird  is  a  native  of  many  parts  of

America,  and  is  very  frequently  feen  in  the  provinces

of  North  and  South  Carolina.  The  bill  in  this  fpecies

is  black  ;  the  upper  parts  of  the  bird  are  of  a  rich  vari-

able  golden-green  ;  the  chin  and  throat  of  the  mod

glowing  fcarlet,  changing  according  to  the  light  into

poliihed  gold  ;  the  breaft  and  belly  are  white,  and  the

long  feathers  of  the  wings  are  of  a  purplilh  brown.

The  female  differs  in  having  the  whole  under  furface

white,  without  any  of  the  ruby-red,  which  fo  richly

adorns  the  male.  This  diminutive  bird  flies  with  a

rapidity  altogether  aftoniming.  It  feeds  in  the  manner

of  a  moth  on  the  wing,  by  inferring  its  long  tubular

tongue



tongue  into  the  bottoms  of  flowers,  from  which  it

fucks  the  honey-juice.  They  are  faid  to  be  of  a  very

pugnacious  nature,  and  have  frequently  the  moft  vio-

lent  contefts  when  they  happen  to  difpute  the  poffeflion

of  the  fame  flower.  They  often  fly  into  houfes,  and

after  taking  a  few  circuits  round  the  room  in  the  man-

ner  of  European  infects,  again  dart  into  the  open  air.

They  build  amongft  the  thick  foliage  of  trees,  on  fome

forked  twig.  The  neft  is  about  an  inch  in  diameter  in

the  infide,  and  half  an  inch  deep  :  it  is  lined  with  the

down  of  plants,  and  coated  on  the  outfide  with  mofs

and  lichens.  They  lay  only  two  eggs,  which  are  per-

fectly  white,  and  about  the  fize  of  peas.  During  the

time  of  incubation,  and  when  the  eggs  are  hatched,

they  fhew  an  aftonilhing  degree  of  courage,  and  in  de-

fence  of  their  young  have  frequently  been  known  to

attack  and  put  to  flight  even  the  larger  birds  which

have  happened  to  approach  near  the  fome  tree.  They

have  no  other  note  than  a  kind  of  Iharp  fqueak,  which

they  emit  now  and  then  ;  the  noife  which  they  make

during  flight  is  caufed  by  their  wings,  and  is  not  un-

like  that  of  a  fly,  or  bee.
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